A GOOD many years ago the Nauheim treatment for cases of heart disease was introduced to the medical profession by the brothers Schott, and many were the discussions upon the subject to which it gave rise. I had the privilege of watch- 
where compensation was barely maintained, and in which rest and cardiac tonics had failed to yield any further benefit. In one patient, for example, whose heart was greatly dilated, notwithstanding five months of rest in bed, with the exhibition of strophanthus and attention to the general principles of treatment, there was great palpitation, great irregularity of the heart, insomnia, extreme debility, etc. After massage for ten days, followed by passive movements for ten days and ten days of resisted exercises, the patient was able to get up, take very gradually increasing active exercise, and is now possessed of a degree of compensation which enables her to be up all day,, walk about to a moderate extent, and even undertake light work.
Prior to the treatment the most trivial strain, such as a free action of the bowels, induced the greatest distress ; now her pulse is more regular, the heart has greatly diminished in size, the insomnia disappeared, and the patient's general health has greatly improved. In all the cases in which I have tried this plan of treatment, whether administered by experts or not, benefit has resulted, with the exception of those in which the age of the patient or the condition of the myocardium militated against the possibility of the heart being stimulated to a more normal state.
I propose first to refer to the probable effect of massage and exercises on the heart, then to discuss the grounds upon which we For the preceding six months the heart was, in my opinion, dilated, but only to a very trifling degree before the episode of the bath, but compensation had never been seriously lost up to this attack. The family history was unimportant, excepting that a sister had died at the age of 49 from " heart disease."
The patient has had rheumatic pains in the ankles, feet and hands when a girl, but has been otherwise healthy until her heart began to trouble her. When I first examined the patient there was no definite cardiac murmur,, although the first sound in the mitral area was impure.
After long continued treatment with strophanthus, rest in bed, etc., she began to improve, but after lifting a heavy box she had a severe relapse, followed again by improvement. Once more the patient over-strained her cardiac powers and she was completely confined to bed for six months.
The slightest effort brought on the phenomena of loss of compensation, and in fact compensation was with difficulty maintained even with absolute rest in bed, and the administration of strophanthus and other cardiac and diffusible stimulants. Last April massage was commenced and kept up for ten days, followed by similar periods, first of passive movements and then of resisted exercises. On the twenty-first day after beginning massage the patient was allowed up for half an hour, and instead of exercises walkec5 slowly for five to ten minutes.
Each day the amount of exercise was increased. and on attempting to resume work she had a severe relapse, the oedema increasing, and she became very breathless. She was readmitted 6th July 1904, with greatly increased dyspnoea, orthopnoea and severe cough. The praecordia bulges slightly, and there is diffuse pulsation. The apex beat is in the sixth space, 6h inches to the left of the middle line, and the right border of the heart is almost 3 inches to the right of the mid-sternal line at the level of the fourth cartilage. She has an extremely irregular heart and pulse, the latter being irregular both in force and time.
There is no marked epigastric pulsation, and little distension of jugular veins in the neck.
There was marked basal oedema, but it considerably lessened before massage was commenced.
The legs are oedematous. The urine averages 60 oz. a day, and contains a slight trace of albumen.
After admission, and up to 28th July, the patient improved considerably, but the oedema persisted, and the patient did not sleep well at nights. The apex beat was found at the conclusion of the treatment to be under the sixth rib, just in the mid-clavicular line,, and the right and left borders of the heart at the level of the fourth cartilages were found to be 2 inches and 5 inches respectively from the mid-sternal line.
The urine had increased to 50-60 ounces a day, and the trace of albumen had disappeared.
There 
